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THE GOLDEN PATHWAY ANNUAL
by
.l-ofrn harding & John Burnows

:. Characters

.i George Peters Petet WaLe

i.. Enid Peters Patriee Sheld*n
'.,.i:'

'-'' Michael Peters NoeL Ruaae'l'L

JunerMiss Jones,
WllliamlladYrMlle , Kate HaYaard

GirI Eriend.
OfficerrCollins ,

Vadia rOwen 1Mr. Seth I

RogerrThe Head t D'annA fiong

Irishman rMagistrate 1

Doorman.

PLay Directed and Deeigned bY

Andrew Kitchen

Production I'lanager And'reu Burgess

Production Assis l-aurtEP ame La O sb ouvne

Lighting C oldn lufnelT-
Projection Effects Mark tumPbaLL

Sound Colin TufneLL
Paul ?rmiston

Propertles Jan Vigat
Ruth Vhite
Danueia luaezko

Wardrobe Barbara Johneton
Yoonne HatPet

Stage Assistant Aahlg Young



ACT I
JULY 26 1945: LMRP0OL
Britain gets a sociatist Government
but ex-corporal Petens finds some
are mone equal than othens.

JULY27 1945:FULHAM
A heroes weLcome and a bulge
baby!s begetti-ng"

19r+B
The age of, Austerity"

19 51
Gecrge & finid ensure Mi-chael I s
future for iess than the Priee of
i0 cigarettes a week.

195 1
Hor the young chrld the qir:rid is
full of dangers. i,lot the i*est of
these is the possessive Pa:'ent.

I Oq'',t

Michael wants to be Jack the Giant
Hij-ler and m"ake his mum and dad
rici:.

l-952
George and tire Dragon"Gecrge asks
for a rise and gets fired'

,June 3 IE53
A PTimary Schco} Teacher takes her
? snnall pupils to the Coronation
and makes them ioYa1 subjects"

1955
2 ard.ent fans cf Winston Chur:chill
exchange their" souvenirs of the
great man.

SUMMER 1956 BOGNOR REGIS
The Peters familY trY to have a
holiday.

1957
rrAnd the hopes of the fathers shall
be visited upon the sonsrr
A pep ta1k.

1957
Michael catches a thief with the
Famous Five rbut their enemies
arentt his enemies. '



ACT II

1957
The Arnold Riley Gnammar School.

19s8
Michael imagi.nes himself a
rnissionary savi-ng black sinnens,
and enjoys the delicious pain of
self-sacrifice.

19 61rfDontt lank about with a girl whom
you would not like your mother or
sisten to see you with.Donrt make
love to any ginl unless You mean
to manry herrr-Baden Powell rseouting
fon boys.

19 6L
ltThe Ant of Convensation"is brought
home by Michael from the granmal:
school.Its chances of sunvival
arg slim.

1963
Michael Peters rseeing himself as
.Iames Bondrtakes on tThe Headr and
gives the Freneh A.ssistante more
than she bangained for.

1964
Speech Day
JULY 18 r1964
For the Arnold Riley prize-winner
honesty is the best policy.But the
Annold Riley prize-giver finds the
truth inconveient.

JULY 18 r196r+
Mi-ehaelrs untried theory that
anyone who is prepaned to make the
necessany effort can ducceed i-n
life r doesn t t comespond with Georget
lifetimes expenience.

1966
Paint ona wal1 on paint ona pel:son
but not at the same time.Michael
has a lot to learn.

1966
New Years Eve.Michae* parents
know somethingrs wnong and Enia
tnies to define it.



1967
Michael- finds that like the poundhis degr.ee has been devalued:

1968
Michael meets the famous Five asecond time.Their enemi.es ane still_not his enemies.

For Proscenium
Box Office
Publi city
Cateri-ng
House Managers

Refreshments will bethe rear of the ha11interval.

Joyce Gobey

I{it Rothny
Patrick O I Donoghue
Cather.ine Gobey

available at
during the

PROSCtrNIUM has vacancies foractorsrtechnical and FoH siaff.
If you are j-ntersted speak toone of the FOH staff oi ring oneof the following;
Rodez,ick Jones ( Artistie Di,teciot,)
Colin Tuf,neLL

Jogae Gobey

864 2477
( Clt,aiz,man )

427 6402
(Menbeyship )

427 687,4)

PROSCENfUM was founded in Lg24George Wooll_ands and iltargaietand is affilliated to th;
HARROW ARTS COUNCIL.

by
Rendle


